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Notes:
. All Questions are Compulsory
. Marks will be given for clarity of sketch and relevant details'
. Sketches should be given labeling anC dimension

L- Answer anv one of the follovring Questions (Marl<s2Of t<:

(A) Design a RCC foundation (lsolated footing)for an RCC colurttn nr:asuring 950mm x zl50mm.

l. Draft a typical plan of the foundation and column, sirr:ruing location and sizes cf ali

steel reinforcements. Label and dimension wherever necessary.(lVlarks - 10)

ll. Draft a typicalsection through foundation and column, showing location and sizes

of all steel reinforcements. Label and dimension wherevei" necessary.(Marks - 10)

{B) Dcsign and Draft a typicalfagade section of an RCC structure from Foundatiott to terrace.

(G +2 Structures) Consider UFLto UFL height as 3M, Show rvindovv at Cill 0.9M r^tith 1M

ight. Shcrv all necessary RCC components. (20 It/arks)

2- Answer anV two of the follor,virrg clue stion.(I/larks - 20)

l. Sketch and label any three types of RCC columns lvitlr reinforc-n'rcrrr tletails.

ll. Sketch a typicalsection a RCC cantilever beam and a RCC chajja. Lai.l:lar,d Cimension

necessa ry reinforcements.

lll. Sketch and LabelTypical reinforcement detail for One Way Slab. Sitouv rcinforcetlerrt irr

plan, and two sections,

lV. Sketch and label a typicalsection through toilet slab. Give necessary dimerrsions.
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3- Ansr.ver e_1yfbrcgof the follor"'ing question(Marks - 3,0i Zo

l" Explain difiercnce betvreen one \/ay slab and two way slab..

ll. Explain types of sirallor.v fou,rdation r,virh neat and labeled sl<etches.

lll. Expl;in process of curing. Why is it require d and lts ciuratiott.

lV. What arc tlrc ui:I-rent grades of concrei.c? I'lov'rro s;lcct a:ultable coricrete grade for

construction.


